
Oferta czarterów jachtów – Gran Canaria/Wyspy Kanaryjskie – Zima 
2018r. 
 
Ważne na dzień 25 Września 2017r,  
 
From 30 December to 5 January + overnight: 
 
Bali 4,3 by Catana, year 2017, 4 double + 2 single cabins, 4 toilets, solarium, big fridge, etc 
Price:  3735 € 
 
Bavaria 46 cruiser, year 2015, 4 cabins (8+2), 3 toilets (2 showers), furling main,  bow thruster, teak 
deck on the cockpit, radar 
Price:  2555 € 
 
From 6 to 12 January + overnight: 
 
Lagoon 39, year 2016, 4 double + 2 single cabins, 2 toilets 
Price:  2235 € 
 
Bali 4,3 by Catana, year 2017, 4 double + 2 single cabins, 4 toilets, solarium, big fridge, etc 
Price:  2935 €  
 
Dufour 512 Grand Large, year 2017, 5 cabins, 3 toilets, furling main, bow thruster, radar  
Price: 2435 €   
 
Dufour 500 Grand Large, year 2015, 5 cabins, 3 toilets, furling main, bowthruster, radar  
Price: 2435 €   
 
Beneteau Océanis 48, year 2015, 5 cabins, 3 toilets, furling main, bowthruster, radar 
Price: 2435 €   
 
Dufour 460, 2016, 4 cabins (8+1), 4 toilets, furling main, bow thruster, radar, bath platform 
Price: 1755 €   
 
Bavaria 46 cruiser, year 2015, 4 cabins (8+2), 3 toilets (2 showers), furling main,  bow thruster, teak 
deck on the cockpit, radar 
Price: 1755 €   
 
Bavaria 46 cruiser, year 2015, 4 cabins (8+2), 3 toilets(2 showers), battened main sail,  bow thruster, 
radar 
Price: 1755 €   
 
Dufour 410 Grand Large, year 2015, 3 cabins (6+2), 2 toilets, furling main, bow thruster, radar 
Price:   1585 €    
           
 
From 20 to 26 January + overnight: 
 
Lagoon 39, 2016, 4 double + 2 single cabins, 2 toilets         
Price:  1835 €   
 
           



 
From 27 January to 2 February + overnight: 
 
Lagoon 39, year 2016, 4 double + 2 single cabins, 2 toilets  
Price:  1835 €   
              
Bali 4,3 by Catana, year 2017, 4 double + 2 single cabins, 4 toilets, solarium, big fridge, etc         
Price:  2135 €                
                          
Dufour 512 Grand Large, year 2016, 5 cabins, 3 toilets, furling main, bow thruster, radar             
Price: 1635 €    
              
Beneteau Océanis 48, year 2015, 5 cabins, 3 toilets, furling main, bowthruster, radar    
Price: 1635 €                 
              
Dufour 460, 2016, 4 cabins (8+1), 4 toilets, furling main, bow thruster, radar, bath platform  
Price: 1355 €    
              
Bavaria 46 cruiser, year 2015, 4 cabins (8+2), 3 toilets (2 showers), furling main,  bow thruster, teak 
deck on the cockpit, radar           
Price: 1355 €    
              
Bavaria 46 cruiser, year 2015, 4 cabins (8+2), 3 toilets(2 showers), battened main sail,  bow thruster, 
radar           
Price: 1355 €    
              
 
Included in the price: dinghy (without engine), autopilot, GPS-plotter with chart, bimini top, 
sprayhood, furling genoa, anchor winch, complete electronics, VHF radio, radio-cd with cockpit-
speakers, fully equipped, filled diesel (to return full),  mooring only included for the check in and the 
check out at the base in Gran Canaria. 
                   
Extras (to be paid on the spot in cash): 
Cleaning (mandatory): 160 € 5 cabins & catamarans,  140 € 4 cabins, 110 € 3 cabins 
Outboard engine: 90 € / charter 
Gas: 10 € / each bottle 
Bed linen: 15  €/ kit (mandatory, if the crew do not provide their own bed sheets  
Bath towel (optional): 5 €  
Skipper (optional): 150 €/ day + provisioning  1050 € per week 
 
Security deposit - the client can choose between: 
1.- 2500 € with Visa or Mastercard / Eurocard  
2 .- Security deposit reduction, that costs 150 € per week  and reduces the deposit to 390€.   
 


